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COFFEE 
Cappucino, Flat White, 
Latte, Long Black, 
Short Black, Macchiato

REGULAR         $3.8 $3.5
LARGE         $4.5 $4.2

Mocha     $4.5 $4.2
Chai Latte     $4.3 $4.0
Hot Chocolate    $4.3 $4.0
Babycino     $0.6 $0.5

TEA      $3.5 $3.2
Loose leaf tea pot:
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, 
Green, Peppermint, Chamomile    

COLD DRINKS
Milkshake     $4.3 $4.0
Ice Co�ee     $4.8 $4.5
Ice Chocolate    $4.8 $4.5

GUEST   MEMBER
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CAFE. snacks.
O P E N  1 0 A M  -  9 P M  D A I LY A V A I L A B L E  1 2 P M  -  9 P M  D A I LY

 $16.0 | $14.0 

$12.0 | $10.0 

$12.0 | $10.0 

$14.0 | $12.0 

$14.0 | $12.0 

$16.0 | $14.0 

$10.0 | $8.0 

$10.0 | $8.0 

SLIDERS
Trio of assorted sliders including 
beef, pork and chicken schnitzel, 
all served in mini brioche buns with 
tomato relish and aioli, garnished 
with dill pickles

CHEESE BOARD
Selection of australian cheese 
served with grapes, dried fruit 
and water crackers

ANTIPASTO BOARD
Selection of cured meats served 
with homemade chutney and 
pickled vegetables

PERUVIAN SKEWERS
Chicken thigh fillets marinated in 
red pepper, garlic and oregano, 
grilled and served with rocket and 
chipotle mayonnaise

TASMANIAN PIES
Trio of authentic butcher-made
pies, served with tomato and 
barbeque sauce

PANKO PRAWNS
Prawns coated in panko crumb, 
golden fried and served with 
homemade spicy dipping sauce

 $12.0 | $10.0 

SWEET POTATO FRIES 
Freshly cut sweet potato, fried and 
served with blue cheese mayonnaise 
and avocado dip

RUSTIC WEDGES
Freshly cut potato wedges, fried and 
seasoned with lemon, rosemary and 
sea salt. Served with sour cream and 
sweet chilli dipping sauce

MIXED OLIVES
Locally grown olives infused with 
chilli, garlic and extra virgin olive oil, 
served warm with a side of 
chargrilled sourdough

WARM CROISSANT
With leg ham and melted cheese

See cabinet for today’s selection 
of homemade flavours

See cabinet for today’s selection 
of homemade flavours

TOASTED SANDWICH
With leg ham and melted cheese

SAUSAGE ROLL
Filled with gourmet sausage mince 
and baked in pu� pastry

Assorted flavours 
available in a cup or cone

GUEST | MEMBER GUEST | MEMBER GUEST | MEMBER

FROM $6.0CAKE SLICE

GOURMET SANDWICH

GOURMET MUFFIN

$4 .0 $3 .5

$4 .5 $4.0

$3 .5 $3 .0

$5 .5 $4.5
$7.0 $6.0

$8 .0 $7.0

$7.0 $6.0

$7.0 $6.0

$7.0 $6.0

$7.0 $6.0

$7.0 $6.0
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